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LliXiNoTON : by John Bram-ord- , at Ins Office on Mam-Street- ; where Subfriptions, (at Fifteen
'

thankfully received, Priming , us different done with Care LI ExpedHhtl Mv"""tKi r.

Teferted from Fort-War- n-'

"" ington about the i2th
this month, William Steams,
a private foldicr in my com
pany, aged 23 years, 5 teet 7
or 8 i Khes high, dart; com-

plexion, short hair but general-

ly wears a false tail; has a very
conspicuous blemish in hisleft
eye, and walks .croohed, as he
is a blachfmtth by trade it is

probable he may endraourto
dbtam employ in some parts
of K mucky, he had on when

y y y 5

Printed

defcerted uniform cloathing
and took with l'nalfo;h.s0A LL f0Rsindehcd
arnns and accoutrements any estate Archibald perry
perion win iruutc me ;i

bove deserter, so that may
be delivered toliis cammanding
officer, or any recruiting officer
in the United States, lLall re-

ceive a reward Teh dollars,
and every reasonable eypence.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Capt.
Foit'Wafliinjton,) ift U.S.Regt,
Nov, 25, 1791- - )

Wanted by the fublcnbers,

Cattle and Pork, to beBEEF on soot ; Ca(h Mer-chndif- e,

be given a; ot their
iloies either )n this place,
JUiriTs Town, Lotnfviile Aiad.fuii
..Couuhome or Lrnieftonc.
Ihey nave now on handat their

different stores already men-
tioned, a neat allbrtiTt'ent of

G 0;.0:D S
- (

Well calculated for this coun-
try, which they are determined
to dilpnfe'of on the lowelt terms
for cam or the articles already
mentioned,

ELLIOT & WILLIAMS.'
P. S. They alio want a quan-

tity orn and linen.
Lexington, Nov. 19, 1791.
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be .een the age of lixteeil andl
t ent lour a good character
offumwi.l 11, rtqu.red
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puicquid agunt homines nojlri

S A T U R D A Y,

J U 6VT ARRIVED,
(Jlf Aid now Opening, by

TEGARDEN f M'CULLOUGH

'n the new house oppojite Mt. Collins'i
Tavern, in Lexington,

A GENERkL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, HARD WARE

QUEEN'S WARE, which they
dispose of on the moll reafunable
teims for Caih, frurs certificates &c.

deceaicd are requested to make
immediate payment, and those
who have any demands against
the same, are delired to make
them known immediately, that
provision rriay be made for the
payment thereof.

JOHN BRADFORD, Admr.
Lexington, Sept. 15, 1791.

., "I J, ..-- -,. jum i'J,

LANKS
0 F A L L KINDS

May be had at this Office.

.T9"R- - Gdwaid Bullock hat com- -

L & menced Port Ridine . H will
leave Lexington and be at Bouibnn.
Counhoufe, on the ill. and 15th. of $
every Month, at Boonfbnioih the
an. anti ism. at Madison Couithouie
the 3J and 17th. at Lincoln Court-hotr- fe

the4.l1. and i3th. r.c Tanville
the sth and 19th. ac HarrodilTtirg the
6th and 20 h. at Baird's Town the 7th
and nl. the 9th and 23d. at Loulf-vill-e,

and from thence up Brahiers's
creeu to Lexington; but ihe time
he Will be at anv J.JI' ' " r'"-v'- j

.koMt.., 1 ..:r..ili.. J r
"8 t, in V

cannot vet be afcerta.nnd k '. X
be made publ.c when kno Vn. mf"Bullock is herebv authonfp,). ,- - -j .ww fcw -

wwivv. ,uly luuitripzion money and
for the same, which shall be

goodayainft
JOHN BRADFORD.

Lexington, 0:1. 29, r 791.

.

KKAK'EN sin hth. ..i,r...-L- . .. .
"' -' "" IMJi-iiU'- living- '" W.OI-U- - raigs mill, a ted

""". Withjoue white under her bel- -
"iv. r iirr nrVV' . f rw .

cacn eari sippra'hd to 1 1''. Z
" "'ju;y , --

Wr Jf

"Clf

farrago libelli. Juv. Sat- - v. 8 5',

DECEMBER io , 1795,

NUMBER of harks the rr,A peiti of the United Stnin. flr
ed from the different brigades and i
elmoft every county in thedtfli ttl of Ken-titck- y.

Thehorjes 11 branded US,-- Any
persons aeliverwg any Juch horjes to
Capt. Robt. Sanders en Catnrwt in
Wooiford county, Jhall have cmplc.tc-war- d

fo.t Jo doing. Paid by

tcit. Benham,

A n
, Robt. Suniit rs.

August 2:, i7Pr.

FIVE

DOLLARS
R r W A R D.X

S RATED or Rolen from the fubfcri"
ber, living in IVoodfmd county, a

btown hirfe, about r 1 hnnds ? a half
high, nine ears old. not branded, ajcnr
on his hip, occofioned fry sin and a
seat on the top of his head, occasioned by
the poll evil : Whoever delivers said
hotje to me flail have the above reward.

Marquis Cal'mes.
Ottaber 20, 1791. tf

s sin.ziv up oy tne juvjenber, n
i Bourbon County, onVlat wi a blatk

tnme, n? bands lu'ph. both hind feet
whit?, blaze, face, elafs ev.j. same sad
die marks, 5 years old. Appraijed to '4.

David Surrency,
May 1791.

npAKEN up by the fulfcriber on

4 Shannons Run, mi) Brown horfc
mn ajiarm ms joreneaa, jomejaaais
mams 0 or 7 years oiajuagei to be a
bout j. hands high, branded on the otT
Jbyulder y. Appratfed to 1 .

Benjamin Cox.
November 8, 1791. -

m--- JTTRtit . t .? ,.-- .
'A .'"I V tae JV"r tn

kkaiillord iiity uirrh Vlkl..
. ' ".". """""a CV V"'." V" M' '3 hands

V"" " ft'htP' "V ft' ' nip.

vra'"e? " tnt "r but:o ?
piatfed to

John Sisttr
Off. 20, 1791.

Two D,0 L L A R S Reward.

'rTO svrr -S,"""'1" auout the zt inltant d
Bay ho'S,! "4 hands xi,hs Inch

, .nharif. --i n,i.--. ,u 1.
"'aze race, and a rpmnrbnl, t.tl.tr- - ,.
eachjtank. trots and caiiers ; Whoever
aeinersjatd horse to me ;i Lexington,
Jbul receive the above ewird am

charges raiib-- i

J . J . ' """" nw a ut mi. i '""" "", oranata 3, ns a
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VOL V.

ALEXANDER &JAMES

PARKER
Have rust received and now openin
a la'Ke and general aiTorfrnent ofry goods, groceries, ha.dwaie and
S'lecns ware, at their stores in Lex-'"S'- or

which' rhey will self on .heinotl reafonble sotterms ealh, pu
n- - fccuritiss and h.des.

A LL tW indebted to the fuhferi
bet are requelled to malts iwn- -

diate fa.ment to M Hugh .
wno is authorijed to settle my s
andaHtkofi having deminds agatwhre,
w 11 tirefent their accounts to mm who
vt'l discharge them as quirk as nolJinU,

THOMAS TOUAC.
Lexington, Nov. 27. 1791.

2

VSILL be rented i the firU do.$
W of January next for the tem

of fifteen months on the prexni, to
the highest bidier, Bullets Lick w..'i
with all its appurtenances, for ready
cajb only, to be paid in qi'.ifterly pay-

ments ai the commcicement of eve'y
quarter; it will be rented ftiv.itely is f)
anyperjen will makf applicathslpf'vl- - V
6us to the day of renting. Is is ilfo '

requeued that all peifons '. vi !r
claims agsini the Eflate of IFiliie--
Chrifiian deceased, will hrin-- them til
pioperlyaijuftid and they (bill bepiid,

ALEX S. BULLET; Enr.
of Will Chriltian dec.

Jeff'.ron County loth Nav 1 791

THE PUBLIC WILL TAkE

O T I C E
THT Tnom35 Major fias madcr

of trull of his whole eftj e,.
real and pe' Tonal, to the TubTcriheis,
whlchftieed is recoided m the coun-
ty court of Ctilpeppa, in Vicuna,, v
thereby putting ihe whole out of
Dls power We thought proper to
give this notice, asweaie determin-
ed to anl'wer no contracl made by
tiid Francis Mdjor.

irvHv m a inn -
- "l"i . 'r...n..- -

THUS PORTER. iiuuces
Nov. 14-- . i7rf- - rw-- I

FOR SALE
FOR

CASH
A Likely young negro fellow,"

about eighteen year.1, ut age
euquiif i rhr prinrei.
: Lexingtm Sept. zj, ljpi.

t.


